CHAIRS
Plastic with arm rest
Plastic without arms

GLASS WARE
$2.00
$2.00

TABLES
Round 4 seat 1M dia
Round 5 seat 1.2M dia
Round 8 seat 1.5M dia
Round 10 seat 1.8m dia
Square 4 seat 1x1M
Trestle 4-6 seat
Trestle 6-8 seat
Bar/cocktail tables
Wine Barrels
Polished slab bar + 2 barrels

$10.00
$11.00
$12.00
$12.00
$10.00
$12.00
$12.00
$12.00
$30.00
$80.00

LINEN (INC CHAIRCOVERS)
White round and trestle linen $POA
White disposable (25m roll) $20.00
Large black or ivory linen
$POA
Chair covers fitted ivory
$5.00ea
Black satin universal tie back $5.00ea
Sashes
$1.00ea
Wedding table skirt
$40.00
Wedding backdrop
$200.00
CUTLERY
Forks (main, entrée, cocktail) $0.50
Knives (main, entrée, steak) $0.50
Spoons (dessert, soup, tea) $0.50

Beer glass (170ml, 285ml)
Wine glass (red, white)
Champagne glass
Cocktail glass
Water glass
Port glass
Jugs (plastic)
Jugs (g lass)
Carafe (glass)
Wine cooler (acrylic)
Punch glass

SERVICE EQUIPMENT
$0.80
$0.80
$0.80
$0.80
$0.80
$0.60
$1.50
$2.50
$2.00
$2.50
$0.40

Bread basket
Cake lifter
3 Tier cake stand
Cork screw
Chaffing dish + fuel
Punchbowl & scoop
Salt and pepper shakers
Wine bucket s/s 3L
Wine bucket stand s/s
Ice tub on stand s/s

$0.50
$0.50
$7.50
$1.00
$35.00
$7.00
$1.50set
$3.50
$3.50
$17.00

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
CROCKERY
Plates (main,entrée)
Side plates
Dessert plate
Bowls (soup, sweets)
Bowls (large soup)
Cup and saucer
Mug
Milk jug small
Milk jug large
Sugar bowl
Tea pot
Serving platter (38cm)
Serving platter (s/steel plated)
Serving platter (glass round)
Ceramic salad bowl
Salad bowl (wooden small, large)

$0.80
$0.50
$0.80
$0.60
$0.80
$0.60
$0.60
$1.00
$2.00
$1.50
$3.00
$2.50
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$1.00

Bain marie (2 tray)
Bain marie (4 tray)
Bain marie (8 tray)
Pie warmer
Deep fryer (double basket)
Doughnut fryer
Hot water urn (50 cup)
Hot water urn (80 cup)
Soup warmer

$40.00
$60.00
$80.00
$30.00
$85.00
$60.00
$25.00
$30.00
$50.00

LIGHTING
Coloured lights (9m)
Coloured lights (16m)
Fairy lights(30)
Mirror ball & pin spotlight
Rope light (Long)
Rope light (short)
Spot/flood light
Double spot flood on stand
Party lights 8 lights per set
Strobe light
Laser strobe light

$20.00
$30.00
$20.00
$30.00
$10.00
$5.00
$10.00
$20.00
$13.00
$20.00
$40.00

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
Barbecue & gas
Barbecue tool set
Gas spit
(extra $50 if returned dirty)
Portable gas burner
Gas roaster & gas
Area heater & gas

$55.00
$50.00
$20.00
$10.00
$10.00
$25.00
$15.00

MOBILE COOLROOM
Includes 2 days
There after per day
Weekly rate

$250.00
$50.00
$375.00

DELIVERY CHARGES
$65.00
$2.00
$120

In town delivery
In town pickup
Out of town

$30.00
$100.00
$85.00

CONDITION OF HIRE

SUNDRY ITEMS
Bridal arch
Lattice panels 1.2x1.8m
Dance floor
Stage
Drink tub plastic
128L ice box
Portable chemical toilets
Red carpet

Black carpet
Outdoor red carpet
Umbrellas & stands
Large vases
Fish bowl vases
White board
Lectern/music stand

$65.00
$10.00
$POA
$POA
$4.00
$30.00
$150.00
$65.00

$10.00
$10.00
$5/per km one way

-All prices include GST.
-All items are to be returned clean (except
linen) or charges may apply.
-All prices are quoted for one day hire only.
-Goods not returned as arranged/not ready
for pickup will incur a further charge.
-Damaged or lost items will be charged for
replacement cost.
-All prices are subject to change without
notice.

FONTYS

PARTY HIRE
08 97712579

admin@fontyshire.com
PO box 673
32 Wetherell street
Manjimup 6258

